Verse 1
There is good news for the captive, good news for the shamed
There is good news for the one who walked away
There is good news for the doubter, the one religion failed
For the good lord has come to seek and save

Rescuer

Chorus
He's our rescuer, He's our rescuer, we are free from sin forever more
Oh how sweet the sound, oh how grace abounds, we will praise the Lord, our rescuer
Verse 2
He is beauty for the blind man, riches for the poor
He is friendship for the one the world ignores
He is pasture for the weary, rest for those who strive
Oh the good lord is the way, the truth, the life (x2)
Bridge
So come and be chainless, come and be fearless, come to the foot of Calvary
There is redemption for every affliction, here at the foot of Calvary

All Hail The Power of Jesus Name

Verse 1
All hail the power of Jesus' Name! Let angels prostrate fall.
Bring forth the royal diadem and crown Him Lord of all! (x2)

Jesus
Verse 1
There is a truth, older than the ages, there is a promise of things yet to come
There is One, born for our salvation, Jesus
Verse 2
There is a light, that overwhelms the darkness, there is a kingdom that forever reigns
There is freedom, from the chains that bind us, Jesus, Jesus
Chorus 1
Who walks on the waters, who speaks to the sea, who stands in the fire beside me
He roars like a lion, He bled as the lamb, He carries my healing in His hands, Jesus
Verse 3
There is a name I call in times of trouble, there is a song that comforts in the night
There is a voice that calms the storm that rages, He is Jesus, Jesus
(Continued on next page)

Bridge
Messiah, my Savior, there is power in Your name
You're my rock and my redeemer, there is power in Your name, in Your name
Chorus 2
You walk on the waters, You speak to the sea, You stand in the fire beside me
You roar like a lion, You bled as the lamb, You carry my healing in Your hands

Break Every Chain
Chorus
There is power in the name of Jesus (x3)
To break every chain, break every chain, break every chain
Verse 1
All sufficient sacrifice, so freely given such a price
Bought our redemption, heaven’s gates swing wide
Bridge
There's an army rising up (x3)
To break every chain, break every chain, break every chain

Call Upon the Lord
Verse 1
We need no other hiding place, our hope is safe within Your name
This we know, this we know
You promise never to forsake, what You began you will sustain
This we know, this we know
Chorus
I will call upon the Lord for He alone is strong enough to save
Rise your shackles are no more for Jesus Christ has broken every chain
Verse 2
All of the heavens and the earth, announce the fullness of Your worth
This we know, this we know
And every enemy will flee as we declare Your victory
This we know, this we know
Bridge
Jesus’ Name will break every stronghold, freedom is ours when we call His Name
Jesus' Name above every other, All hail the power of Jesus' name!

